and par-3, which encode asymmetrically localized cortiapically, the apical centrosome stains more intensely than the basal centrosome; however, in contrast to wt cal proteins, abolish spindle displacement, resulting in the generation of equal-sized daughters (Boyd et al., NBs, the distance from the cleavage furrow to the basal centrosome is longer than to the apical centrosome and 1996; Etemad-Moghadam et al., 1995). In addition, G␣ and G␤␥ subunits of the heterotrimeric G proteins have the spindle is displaced toward the apical rather than the basal cortex ( Figures 1D and 1DЈ ). These observations been shown to control distinct microtubule-dependent processes (Gotta and Ahringer, 2001). G␣ is required for suggest (1) both spindle asymmetry and spindle displacement contribute toward the size difference of asymmetric spindle positioning while G␤␥ is involved in spindle orientation. Interestingly, when G␣i is overexdaughters produced from embryonic NB divisions; (2) formation of the apical GMCs in the aberrant divisions pressed in wt Drosophila embryos, most NBs divide to generate two equal-sized daughter cells, suggesting a seen in sna/esg/wor NBs is caused by a reversal in both spindle asymmetry and spindle displacement; and (3) defect in NB spindle asymmetry (Schaefer et al., 2001). However, available mutations in the genes encoding the preferential anti-␥-tubulin staining of the apical centrosomes in wt NBs is not a consequence of preferential asymmetrically localized cortical components that mediate Drosophila embryonic NB asymmetric divisions elongation of the apical spindle arm nor on the basal displacement of the spindle. do not equalize the size of the NB daughters at high frequency.
In sna/esg/wor NBs, Insc protein is essentially absent (Cai et al., 2001 ); however, Pins crescents still form (Fig- In this study we show that spindle asymmetry, spindle displacement, and the generation of unequal-sized ures 1C and 1D). Although at telophase spindle orientation is randomized in sna/esg/wor NBs, Pins is always daughters in Drosophila NB divisions are controlled by two parallel pathways which comprise different memassociated with the cortex of the larger daughter; e.g., in the extreme case of telophase NBs with reversed bers of the apical complex. Baz, Insc, and DaPKC belong to one pathway, while Pins and G␣i belong to the other. spindle asymmetry, Pins is localized to the basal cortex associated with the larger daughter cell ( Figure 1D ) In NBs all of these components are apically localized and both pathways act to promote an apically biased (100%, n ϭ 30). These observations suggest that even in the absence of Insc, asymmetrically localized Pins asymmetric spindle as well as basal displacement of the spindle. Disruption of single or multiple components might act to mediate both spindle asymmetry and spindle displacement. of one pathway does not dramatically affect the size difference of the NB daughters. However, when the acTo test this, we removed both maternal and zygotic pins from the sna/esg/wor triple mutant (henceforth pins tivities of both pathways are lost/attenuated, spindle asymmetry and spindle displacement fail to occur, and mutant refers to removal of both maternal and zygotic pins). Strikingly, in sna/esg/wor/pins embryos, all NBs consequently the ability to generate daughters of different size is compromised. Moreover, we show that in pI divide symmetrically and produce two equal-sized daughter cells ( Figure 1E ) (100%, n ϭ 85 in sna/esg/ (the precursor cell that generates adult external sensory organs) divisions in the pupal peripheral nervous system wor/pins, versus 0%, n ϭ 100 in sna/esg/wor NBs). As judged from ␥-tubulin staining of telophase NBs, the (PNS) and in embryonic epithelial cells, some of these molecules, although localized and deployed differently cleavage furrow is equidistant from the two centrosomes (R ϭ long arm/short arm ϭ 1.04 Ϯ 0.07, n ϭ 30), than in NBs, can nevertheless function in a similar way to mediate spindle asymmetry.
indicating that the telophase mitotic spindle is symmetric; moreover, both centrosomes lie in close proximity of the cortex and the spindle is not displaced to one Results side of the NB ( Figure 1E randomized and approximately 10% of the NBs in sna/ mutant embryos (see Experimental Procedures). The esg/wor embryos divide with reversed polarity, with the great majority of pins NBs undergo unequal divisons; smaller GMCs "budding" off from the apical side of the however, 15% (n ϭ 120) divide with symmetric mitotic NBs ( Figure 1D) Figure 2H ) were compromised. In these equal size divisions both spindle asymremoval of both insc and pins will cause equal size divisions. Indeed, in insc/pins embryos, all NBs (100%, metry and spindle displacement fail to occur. The cleavage furrow is equidistant to the centrosomes and both n ϭ 98) gave rise to equal-sized daughters ( Figure 2G ; R ϭ 1.02 Ϯ 0.08, n ϭ 30). These equal size divisions centrosomes lie close to the cortex. In contrast, such equal size NB divisions were not seen in insc/baz(RNAi) are characterized by a symmetric undisplaced mitotic spindle. Hence, it is the loss of both insc and pins func-(n ϭ 72) ( Figure 2E ) and insc/DaPKC(RNAi) NBs (n ϭ 65, not shown Figures 5D-5F ), colocalize with the apical but not the basal crescent (Figures polarity to produce a larger basal and a smaller apical daughter because we observe a similar low frequency 5B and 5E); that these NBs undergo wt asymmetric divisions can be deduced from the observations that in a (2%, n ϭ 90) of telophase NBs in which Pins ( Figure 5N ) and G␣i (not shown) immunoreactivity localizes to the similar proportion of telophase NBs (11%, n ϭ 60), Pins immunoreactivity can be seen weakly on the cortex of larger basal daughter. One possible rationale for the low frequency of the NBs with reverse spindle asymmetry the large apical daughter similar to wt; however, the smaller basal daughter exhibits intense Pins immunoremay be because endogenous Pins, when associated with other apical complex proteins, has higher affinity activity ( Figure 5M ), similar to the behavior of Numb or Pros in wt NB divisions, suggesting that the basal Pinsfor G␣i than that of ectopically expressed Pins-C-Pon.
To explore this possibility, we expressed Pins-C-Pon in C-Pon crescent which, due to its C-Pon moiety, is behaving like a basal component. Our interpretation of insc mutant embryos. We reasoned that since in the absence of Insc the other apical components show rethose NBs with both an apical crescent containing Pins, G␣i, and Insc (and presumably other apical components) duced stability, basally localized Pins-C-Pon may be more capable of recruiting G␣i. Indeed, when the antias well as a basal crescent containing only Pins-C-Pon is that the basal crescent is not functional and only
Pins antibody was used to visualize the endogenous When we examined telophase pI ectopically expressing can divide with reversed spindle asymmetry and displacement.
When full-length Pins fused with the basal localization sequence of Pon (Pins-C-Pon) is overexpressed in wt (A-O) and insc (O) embryos, NBs can show several different types of aberrant Pins localization as well undergoing equal size and reverse polarity divisions (summarized in [O], also see text). In wt NBs overexpressing Pins-C-Pon showing two Pins crescents (detected with anti-Pins that detects both endogenous Pins and Pins-C-Pon) (A, D, green), G␣i (B, red, superimposed image C) and Insc (E, red, superimposed image F) are always associated with the apical Pins crescent. In wt NBs overexpressing Pins-C-Pon with a single basal Pins crescent (G and J, green), G␣i (H, red, superimposed image I) is colocalized with the basal Pins while Insc is cytoplasmic (K, red, superimposed image L). About 11% (similar to the proportion of metaphase NBs with double Pins crescents) of telophase NBs exhibit strong basal Pins immunoreactivity (presumably Pins-C-Pon) segregating to the future GMCs (M, green). In NBs dividing with reversed polarity, i.e., giving rise to apical GMCs, Pins-C-Pon/Pins, is always associated with the larger basal cell (N, green). DNA is cyan. Apical is up.

Pins and the ectopic Pins-C-Pon in insc
Insc after labeling the centrosomes, it is evident that in the majority of cells (13/17), the spindle becomes asymmetric with an anterior bias ( Figures 6B and 6I) with Spindle Symmetry and Asymmetry in pI and Epithelial Cells the distance from the cleavage furrow to the anterior centrosome being greater than that to the posterior cenpI, the precursor for the adult external sensory organ, divides asymmetrically to produce pIIa and pIIb. Unlike trosome. Our explanation is that since Insc can recruit Baz/DaPKC to the anterior cortex with Pins/G␣i, we have NBs, frizzled (fz) orients the pI asymmetric division along the anterior/posterior axis of the notum (Gho and created a situation similar to the NBs in which the two pathways now work together to promote the extension Schweisguth, 1998). In contrast to NBs where Baz, DaPKC, DmPar6, Pins, and G␣i colocalize apically, in pI of the anterior spindle arm. We also assessed the effects of removing baz or pins Baz and DaPKC localize to the posterior cortex; Pins, G␣i, and Numb localize to the anterior cortex; and Insc function on spindle configuration in telophase pI. It is We have shown that members of the NB apical protein complex control the generation of daughter cells of unextended relative to the anterior arm (Figures 6D and 6I) .
In epithelial cells, Baz localizes to the adherens juncequal size. There are two redundant pathways, (1) Baz/ DaPKC/ (and we assume DmPar6) as well as (2) Pins/ tion and Insc is not expressed. They divide with a symmetric spindle that is orientated parallel to the epithelial G␣i, either of which, when asymmetrically localized to the NB cortex, can lead to the formation of an asymmetsurface and produce equal-sized daughters (Figures 6E  and 6F ). Anti-Pins and anti-G␣i staining indicate that ric mitotic spindle through the preferential elongation of the proximal spindle arm and the displacement of the Pins/G␣i colocalize to the lateral cortex during anaphase/telophase ( Figure 6F and data not shown) G␣i to dissociate from G␤13F; moreover, this study also demonstrated that some phenotypes seen when G␣i is in pI to produce a symmetric spindle (see Figure 7) . overexpressed in wt NBs (e.g., equal size divisions) are Hence, in both the nematode P 0 and in Drosophila NBs the generation of unequal-sized daughters is regulated not seen when G␣iQ205L, an activated form of G␣i lacking GTPase activity that should be in the GTP bound by asymmetrically localized cortical components. In the nematode there is compelling evidence that differential form, is overexpressed, or when G␤13F function is abolished. These phenotypes therefore are unlikely to be forces acting on the two spindle poles mediate spindle displacement and the generation of unequal daughters. induced by GTP bound G␣i or by depletion of G␤␥, suggesting that the GDP bound form of G␣i may be However, NBs of Drosophila asterless mutants are apparently devoid of functional centrosomes and astral responsible for the equal size NB divisions seen when wt G␣i is overexpressed. Our findings clearly support microtubules, yet they form functional asymmetric anastral mitotic spindles and undergo unequal cytokinesis the view that the Pins/GDP-G␣i complex has a role for generating the signal associated with spindle asymmeto generate unequal size daughters ( 
